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The  Reflectsons from left to right:  Dale  Thigpen,  Bruce
Renew, Pam Renew,  and Rick Radford.

Marching Forth

Here we aremarching forth on
the mission to carry the good news
of salvation to a lost and dying
world, and assurance of  hope  and
joy to God’s  church.

Eight years ago this month,
God sent our way two precious,
sincere and dedicated people to
help us carry this ministry forward.
What a great blessing they have
been! Thanks Bruce and Pam for a
job well done.

  Again God has sent blessings
our way. A donor who wishes to
remain anonymous has bought a
car dolly for the Reflectsons.
Thank you! And thank you, Lord
for answering our prayers.

Also,  someone   has  decided
to support this ministry with a
monthly contribution of  $400.00.

You’ll never  know just how much
your gift of love  means. Thank
you from the bottom of our hearts.
    Looking  forward  to what
wonderful things the Lord has in
store during April and the rest of
the year. We know we can count
on God to see us through every
day. He is our ever-present help
whenever we need Him.
    If  you have any interesting
stories about the Reflectsons,
please    submit   them   for
consideration for publication.

Keep Reflecting the Son!
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March/April Concert Schedule
March 3 - Bronson FL  10:30 AM Living Hope Church of God
March 9 - Bartow FL 10:00 AM Celebrate Jesus Mosaic Park

March 10 - Bartow FL 11::00 AM Turning Point Worship Center
March 17 - Bell FL 10:45 AM Bell Church of God

March 30 - Lakeland GA 6:00 PM Lovejoy Community Church
April 13 - Micanopy FL 7:00 PM First Baptist Church
April 14 - Hampton FL 10:00 AM First Baptist Church

April 21 - Davenport FL 11:15 AM Harvest at the Barn Ministries
April 27 - Hague FL 6:00 PM Hague Baptist Church

April 28 -  Nashville GA 10:45 AM Church of the Nazarene
For Information 352-463-2481 * Full schedule Reflectsons.com

What A Heritage!
John And Gertrude Renew

John and Gertrude Renew

and inviting them
to church.  Most
of  the churches
dad  pastored
were   small
country churches.
Mom would usu-
ally work in the
church as the
clerk.  She was the
quiet type but
would  always  do
any   job  needing
to be done, always
standing by  his
side whatever God
would have them
do.
  Daddy loved
Gospel music and
always believed in
having Saturday
night sings.  It was

Did You Know? By Bruce Renew
My parents were, John L.

and Gertrude Lamb Renew.
Daddy  was  a minister and
pastor in the Church of God of
Prophecy for 47 years before
retiring, although he never
stopped preaching.  Mom and
Dad  were  both born and
raised in South Georgia.  They
pastored many churches
through the years, in the states
of  Colorado, Georgia and
Florida.

Dad helped to start several
churches during his ministry.
He  was  a  preacher  who
believed in visitation and
would always be about the
communities  meeting   people

     Pam has been in the singing
ministry most of her life. She
began  singing with her family
The Smith Family, when she
was only nine years old.  They
traveled and sang together
most of her growing up years.
Many lives have been touched
through the life-changing
songs of this group down
through the years.
     She has continued that
ministry  on  into  adulthood
in  her   home   church, in
community  outreach  and
traveling with the Reflectsons.
God bless you, Pam and keep
up the good work.

Song Of The
Month

The End of His Robe is the
pick for Song of the Month.
Dale says, “The lyric line,
There’s grace in healing at the
end of His robe, seems to speak
to a lot people in our audiences
that may feel they are not in the
right place to receive from
God. I think the song reminds
people if they reach out to the
Lord, He’s touchable from
wherever they are, if they’re
truly seeking Him.”

Your Prayers,
 Support and

Recommendations
Are Appreciated

through this that I was blessed
to meet my wife, Pam.  Her
family The Singing Smith
Family was one of the groups
that daddy loved and booked
for the singing events.
     Dad passed away in July,
1999 and mom passed away in
June, 2017.  Mom and dad
were married for 50 years
minus one week.  I am blessed
to have had such godly parents
to raise me and teach me about
Jesus.


